The interaction of four lectins from crops of the legume family with Saccharomyces cerevisiae α-mannan, and also with two glycoenzymes containing mainly α-mannan moieties, has been studied. The interaction was characterized by a quantitative precipitation assay. The results of precipitation differ with respect to both quality (the point of maximum precipitation) and of the quantity (the amount of aggregated lectin and saccharide). The lectin concanavalin A [Con A, from jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis)] was observed to form more extensive precipitates with Saccharomyces cerevisiae mannan and glycoenzymes than did lectins from Lens culinaris (lentil) and Pisum sativum (garden pea), while in the case of Vicia faba (broad or fava bean) no interaction was found with either the examined mannans or with glycosylated enzymes. The complete precipitation of invertase and glucoamylase with Con A (enzymes and also Con A ; up to 100 %) was achieved at a Con A glycoenzyme molar ratio of 20n2 and 2n3 respectively, whereby about 85 % of precipitated and also of initial activities of glycoenzymes were determined in the aggregates. More valuable results were achieved by the technique of enzyme immobilization called ' multiple bioaffinity layering ' which is based on the stepwise biospecific adsorption of the glycosylated enzymes and Con A on a matrix precoupled with Con A. A 3-fold repetition of the layering procedure afforded up to a 10-fold increase in catalytic activity of the immobilized invertase, in contrast with a 2n1-fold increase in catalytic activity of the immobilized glucoamylase.
Introduction
Glycosylated enzymes immobilized on concanavalin A [Con A, from jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis)] supports show impressive gains in resistance to inactivation induced by heat, chemical denaturation, proteolysis, storage and long-term continuous operation for several weeks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . A successful bioaffinity enzyme immobilization is achieved by their binding via epitopes located at a distance from the active site. Biospecific immobilization of glycosylated enzyme on a Con A matrix has usually yielded preparations exhibiting a higher catalytic activity and an improved stability against denaturation compared with enzyme immobilized by covalent linkage. A simple strategy for considerably increasing the amount of Con A and glycosylated enzyme associated with membranes, electrode surfaces or solid supports has been recently developed. It involves building up layers of Con A and glycosylated enzymes on a matrix precoupled with Con A [7] [8] [9] . The planar configuration of bioaffinity layers was successfully evaluated in electrochemical [9, 11] and optical (J. S ) vitel, A. Dzgoev, K. Ramanathan and B. Danielsson, unpublished work) biosensors, layer-bylayer deposition on the surface of spherical beads in a flowmicrocalorimetric (so-called ' enzyme thermistor ') biosensor [7, 13] . Bioaffinity layered preparations of glycosylated enzymes exhibited extraordinarily high activity, good mechanical stability and a layer-by-layer increase in thermal stability [8] . The immobilized enzyme preparations, which could be prepared also by spontaneous aggregation in solution, have broad applications in biorecognition technologies, immobilized biotechnologies, separation techniques [2] and, recently, also in fast on-line monitoring of bioprocesses based on flow-injection analyses [10] . A more extension of lectins as the ligands of general character for bioaffinity enzymes and cell immobilization is limited by their high prices. The drawback of expensive lectins could be solved by using the lectins of crop legumes. The substantial rise in the catalytic activity of layered lectin-immobilized glycoenzymes offers notable applications as biosensors.
In respect of the availability of α-mannans and also the possibility of non-enzymic enzyme glycosylation by α-mannans, the present work involved a modeling study of the precipitation effectiveness of Con A and a further three agglutinins from legume crops, with the similar specificity [from the garden pea (Pisum sativum agglutin, PSA), the lentil (Lens culinaris haemagglutinin, LCH) and the broad or fava bean (Vicia faba agglutinin, VFA)] against, firstly α-mannans from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker's yeast) and, secondly, for commercial biotechnologies, significantly glycosylated enzymes (invertase, glucoamylase), which are apparently distinct, except for the structure of their carbohydrate moieties, which are composed mainly of the α-D-mannose moieties [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
The goal of the present work was also to compare the two abovementioned methods (aggregation and immobilization on the matrix) of preparation of bioaffinity-immobilized glycosylated enzymes from point of view of their facility, effectiveness and the retention of activity of the immobilized enzyme. The results obtained could then be utilized in bioaffinity glycosylated-enzyme immobilization, either via precipitation by means of water-soluble lectins, or via lectin pre-coupling on water-insoluble matrices.
Experimental Materials
Con A, PSA and LCH were purchased from Lectinola (Prague, Czech Republic) ; VFA was from Biogema (Kos) ice, Slovak Republic). Mannan was extracted from the biomass of S. cerevisiae with 0n2 M NaCl in an autoclave at 140 mC via the insoluble copper complex formed with Fehling's solution [20] . Invertase (INV ; β-fructofuranosidase, EC 3;2;1;26), grade VII, from S. cerevisiae was from Sigma. Glucoamylase (GA ; α-1,4-glucan glucohydrolase, EC 3;2;1;3), as Spezyme GA 300N, the product of Genencor International, was purchased from Gamma Chemie G.m.b.H. (Munich, Germany). Soluble starch (' Zulkowsky ') was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Bead cellulose was supplied by Lovochemie a.s., Lovosice, Czech Republic.
Methods
Quantitative precipitation assays Precipitation of glycopolymers with lectins was assayed in 0n05 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7, containing 0n1 M NaCl, 0n1 mM CaCl 2 and 0n1 mM MnCl 2 :4H 2 O by shaking at 25 mC for 2 h. The supernatants were separated in an MPW-310 microcentrifuge (Mechanika Precyzyjna, Warsaw, Poland) at 8400 g for 10 min. The concentration of proteins, saccharides and the activity of enzymes in the supernatants were determined. The sediments were washed twice with 1 M NaCl and subsequently centrifuged, well suspended in the buffer by means of ultrasound, and the resulting suspension was analysed for the enzyme activity. The total volume of precipitation mixture for S. cerevisiae mannan (mannan SC ) was 0n5 ml, and it contained about 100 µg of lectins and various concentrations of mannan SC within the range 10-120 µg. The total volume of precipitation mixtures for enzymes was 1 ml, and it contained 200-300 µg of lectins and various amount of enzymes within the range 10-140 µg.
The proteins were determined by the Lowry method [21] and the saccharides by H 2 SO 4 \phenol method [22] . The activity of the enzymes (INV and GA) in the supernatants or in the suspensions were determined by using spectrophotometric methods. The Oxo-chrom-glucose test (Lachema, Brno, Czech Republic) [23] was evaluated for determination of INV activity. The glucose produced in the time intervals by the enzymic hydrolysis of saccharose at 25 mC was measured at 498 nm. The activity of GA was established using Somogyi method [24] for the colorimetric determination (at 630 nm) of reducing groups arising from the water-soluble-starch substrate at 25 mC. The amount of saccharide and the activity of glycosylated enzymes in the precipitates were calculated indirectly from their concentration determined in the supernatant. The amount of lectin in the aggregate was determinated as the difference of total protein (before precipitation) and the sum of protein determined in the supernatant and the protein of glycoenzyme in the supernatant (calculated from the activity in the supernatant).
Immobilization of invertase and glucoamylase on Con A-triazinebead cellulose (TBC) matrix by bioaffinity layering
Con A was bound to the chlorotriazine-bead cellulose (CHTBC) matrix by the method used for immobilization of proteins [25] . The solution of INV ($ 450 units\ml) was stirred with Con A-TBC conjugate (5 mg\g of wet gel) in 0n1 M acetate buffer, pH 4n7, containing 0n1 M NaCl, 0n1 mM Ca 2 + and 0n1 mM Mn 2 + at 25 mC for 2 h. The preparation containing INV adsorbed on to Con A-TBC was filtered (by vacuum, to remove the solution containing excess enzyme) and then washed with an excess of distilled water. A fresh preparation of INV-Con A-TBC was incubated with a solution containing Con A (5 mg\ml) in the acetate buffer mentioned above with gentle stirring at 25 mC for 2 h. The matrix was filtered and washed successively with distilled water. This matrix was suspended in solution of INV ($ 450 units\ml) and incubated at 25 mC for 2 h to prepare INV-Con A-INV-Con A-TBC. After washing with distilled water the cycle was repeated once more to obtain a preparation with three layers of Con A and three layers of INV respectively.
For bioaffinity layering of GA, 1 g of Con A-TBC matrix with 9n9 mg of Con A\g of wet cellulose was used. The solutions of GA (300 units\5 ml) and Con A (5 mg\5 ml) were applied, whereby GA (three times) and Con A (twice) were subsequently sorbed to the matrix. The same buffer and the same method of layering as in the case of INV were used. The activity of immobilized INV and GA in individual layers was determined by using an enzyme thermistor [26] .
Determination activity of immobilized glycoenzymes in enzyme flow microcalorimeter The enzyme flow microcalorimeter (the so-called ' enzyme thermistor ' ; 3300 Thermal Assay Probe ; Advanced Biosensor Technology AB, Lund, Sweden) and the procedure have been described elsewhere [6, [25] [26] [27] . The instrument was equipped with 4 mm (internal diameter)i20 mm (length) column packed with wet immobilized INV or GA (approx. 150 mg). Acetate buffer (0n1 M, pH 4n65) was passed through the system at a rate of 1 cm 3 \min. The buffered substrate [300 mM saccharose and 0n5% (w\v) starch respectively] after thermal equilibration (30 mC) was passed continuously through the enzyme-flowmicrocalorimetric column till steady-state heat production. The temperature change due to the hydrolytic reaction was calculated from the height of the thermogram.
Determination of polydispersity and molecular mass of mannan by HPLC Mannan SC was characterized by an HPLC method. The Shimadzu (Vienna, Austria) system contained an LC-10AD high-pressure pump, a GT-104 membrane degasser and two detectors connected in series (an RID-6A, differential refractometer and an SPD-10AV spectrophotometer, set at 280 nm). The HPLC procedure was performed on a HEMA-BIO 1000 column (8 mmi250 mm) packed with 10 µm-particle-size sorbent (Tessek, Prague, Czech Republic). The mobile phase (aq. 0n1 M NaCl in a 0n05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7) was run at a flow rate of 0n5 ml\min. A sample solution (1 mg\ml) in the eluent, of volume 20 µl, was injected with a Rheodyne 7725I injector. The HPLC system was calibrated using Calibration kit P 82 (pullulans) (Macherey-Nagel, Du$ ren, Germany). A Class-VP-Chromatography system (Shimadzu) monitored the results of HPLC elution. Mannan SC was determined as a polysaccharide of low polydispersity with a molecular mass 31 600 Da with some traces of high-molecular-mass proteins (about 1 %).
Results

Precipitation of mannan SC by Con A, LCH, PSA and VFA
Mannan SC was studied for its interaction with the four legume lectins (Con A, LCH, PSA and VFA). In Figure 1 the precipitation profiles of mannan SC with Con A, LCH and PSA are shown. No interaction with VFA was observed. Besides protein precipitation, the amount of precipitated saccharides was also determined. The comparison showed that the quantity and also the course of mannan SC precipitation with the lectins [Con A ( Figure 1A ), LCH ( Figure 1B ) and PSA ( Figure 1C) ] are significantly different. Con A, the best aggregating lectin, shows a point of maximum protein precipitation at 10 µg initial polysaccharide in the test (95 % of Con A was precipitated). The aggregation of the mannan shows a different course. The point of maximum precipitation of mannan with Con A was at above 100 µg of the initial polysaccharide, when 25 µg (25 %) of polysaccharide was precipitated. The further two lectins were aggregated with mannan SC in lower quantities and by a different course. The maximum polysaccharide precipitation (precipitation mannan-LCH) was at 102 µg of the initial polysaccharide (14 %), and precipitation of LCH was without a significant peak within the range 20-140 µg of the initial polysaccharides (about 28 %). On the other hand, PSA was precipitated at a point of maximum protein precipitation at 72 µg of initial polysaccharide (16 %) and a point of maximum polysaccharide precipitation at 90 µg of initial polysaccharide when 24 % of polysaccharide was aggregated. 
Precipitation of glycoenzymes by lectins
In Figures 2 and 3 the precipitation courses of enzymes INV and GA in their interaction with lectins Con A, LCH and PSA are plotted where the dependence of the amount of enzyme saccharide (Figures 2A and 3A) , enzyme activity ( Figures 2B  and 3B ) and the amount of lectin ( Figures 2C and 3C ) in the precipitate on the initial amount of saccharide in the enzyme are shown. No precipitation of VFA with INV and GA was observed (results not shown).
The precipitation profiles of INV (Figure 2 ) with the examined lectins showed that much higher affinity was observed in the precipitation with Con A than with the other two lectins. The precipitation courses of INV with Con A of all factors (saccharide, activity of INV and Con A proteins in the aggregates) involved the point of maximum precipitation which was situated at 40 µg of the initial INVsaccharide amount, where 100 % of INV and almost 100 % of Con A were precipitated. The dependence of the content of Con A in the aggregates on the amount of initial INV was similar to that obtained in the Con A-mannan SC precipitation experiments ( Figure 1A) containing the point of maximum precipitation. The course of aggregate formation of the other lectins (LCH and PSA) was without a maximum and showed a low dependence of all the factors in the precipitate on the amount of initial enzyme saccharide.
On the other hand, the slopes of the precipitation profiles of GA with all lectins show an increase in the enzyme amount and also in the lectin amount (except Con A proteins) in the aggregates with the increase of initial enzyme amount in the tests (a peak of maximum precipitation was not observed). The profiles of precipitation of GA-individual lectins complexes are similar, but show a great difference between the quantity of GA in the aggregates obtained with Con A and with the other two lectins. The reversed slope was observed in the case of the dependence of aggregated Con A proteins on the initial amount of GA saccharide ( Figure 3C ). A maximum of Con A in the aggregate was achieved at the minimum amount of initial GA-saccharide, where 100 % of GA and almost 100 % of Con A were precipitated. The courses of precipitation ( Figure 3C ) also show the great difference between the amounts of aggregated protein of Con A, LCH and PSA. In Figure 4 a change in the glycopolymers\Con A molar ratio in the precipitates is shown to be dependent on the initial concentration of the glycoenzymes in the experiments. The INV\Con A molar ratio ( Figure 4A ) increases from a very low value 0n04 to 0n6 (" 1 : 2) and the GA\INV ratio ( Figure 4B ) from 0n4 (" 1 : 2) to 0n8 (" 1 : 1). The dependence of the mannan SC\Con A molar ratio on the initial concentration of the mannan is also shown in Figures 4A and  4B , and it exhibits a similar trend to that shown by the both glycosylated enzymes.
Bioaffinity immobilization by precipitation
Until now the results presented have only shown the amounts of enzymes in the precipitates calculated from nonprecipitated enzymes in the supernatant, such as saccharides and activities. With regard to the preparation of aggregates containing a significant amount of enzymes, it is important to determine the activity of enzymes recovered in the complexes. The dependence of the enzyme activities determined in the precipitates on lectin\enzyme molar ratios in the test are presented in Figures 5A and 5B. The activities recovered were calculated as a percentage from precipitated enzyme activities in the aggregates. As seen from the Figures, only in the aggregates of the enzymes with lectin Con A was a significant part of the initial and the precipitated activity recovered. At a Con A\INV molar ratio of 20n2 in the test, a maximum of 86 % of recovered INV in the precipitate was determined ; at a Con A\GA molar ratio of 2n3 in the test, the maximum of recovered GA in the precipitate was 86n8%. When INV and GA were precipitated with the other two lectins (PSA and LCH), maximally 10 % of the initial enzymes was aggregated, of which only 5-12 % of the activity was recovered in the precipitates.
Immobilization of INV and GA on the Con A-TBC matrix by bioaffinity layering
In order to compare the immobilized glycosylated enzymes obtained by two different methods, samples were prepared with immobilized enzymes using the multiple-bioaffinitylayering technique [8] . Unlike the aggregation of glycosylated enzyme, with the lectin falling from solution spontaneously, preferentially by a random mechanism, in the immobilization of glycosylated enzyme in a solid phase by multiple bioaffinity layering, an ordered mechanism is assumed. In Table 1 , the results of the activities of individual layers of INV and GA assayed by flow microcalorimeter are presented. The data in Table 1 demonstrate enhancement of the activity of the glycoenzymes in individual layers on the Con A-TBC surface. The results show that this method of immobilization is a very effective one, because preparations having high biospecifically-bound-glycosylated-enzyme activity were obtained. Especially in the case of immobilized INV were very good results attained.
Discussion
The present work was focused on the interaction of mannan and mannan-containing enzymes with legume lectins (Con A, LCH, PSA and VFA) and on a comparison of results obtained from the point of view of preparation of glycobiopolymerlectin complexes in precipitates and in an immobilized form. It was unambiguously proved that the precipitation of mannan and mannan-containing enzyme (INV and GA) with Con A was more extensive than with the other three legume lectins used. The amounts of aggregated glycosylated enzymes and also their activities (percentage of the initial activity) in the aggregates are noteworthy. The aim of the present study, namely, to find less expensive lectins from crops for the preparation of aggregates with glycosylated enzymes, was not achieved. It was concluded from present results that precipitation could be used as a suitable screening method for the new complexes based on the interaction of glycosylated enzymes with lectins. The difference found between INV and GA by using the precipitation method is due to the size of the enzyme macromolecules and to the dissimilar character and amount of the saccharide component in the glycosylated enzymes. INV from S. cerevisiae, of molecular mass 270 kDa, contains over 50 % carbohydrate by mass and is composed of α-Dmannan, consisting of 26-54 residues covalently attached to the protein moiety of the enzyme through glucosaminylasparagine bonds (2-3 % of N-acetylglucosamine) [14] [15] [16] . On the other hand, GA from the fungus Aspergillus niger (molecular mass about 80 kDa) is composed of glycosylated proteins with content of 15-25 % covalently linked carbohydrates consisting mainly of α-D-mannose. The carbohydrates are linked through D-mannose to the hydroxy groups of serine and threonine residues [17] [18] [19] . From the course of precipitation experiments it could be assumed that character of INV, from the point of view of interaction with Con A, is more similar to mannan SC than to GA. The insoluble aggregates obtained by precipitation (glycosylated enzymes-Con A) at the point of maximum precipitation of Con A retained a very high immobilized activity (INV about 32 000 units\g of aggregate ; GA, about 5000 units\g of aggregate). From a practical point of view, the preparations with immobilized glycosylated enzymes obtained by the bioaffinity layering method are more available than are those obtained by the precipitation method. Similar to that in precipitation experiments, superactive immobilized INV with an activity of 8360 units\g of dry Con A-TBC was obtained, where the activity was extraordinarily increased from layer to layer. On the other hand, in the preparation of immobilized GA, only an activity of 360 units\g of dry Con A-TBC was achieved, with a modest increase from layer to layer. These results are in accordance with the different characters of the saccharide moieties of GA and INV and their different similarities to mannan.
